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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO AI.I, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

c74,*J- =p..".
-.C *.. o. ?*-o*..n -* ....

WHERnAS, -A the sai<r.....

in an<l by........ ....';f2?,.

even <late with thesel

.:#.....cer1lr
Ypresents,

41n....,.-.- ..-...note............ in s'riting, of

..(?.<...<...<*.. well arrd truly indebtc<l to...........,......

in the full and just sum of..... ? 17ua ,..7_r).
Dollars, to be paid.....-.4.....2e*X-.. A) Zi/-**,

rr'1' ?z
... ('t,l r'

"";"i-'

45h

with interest thereon, from...................... )*4/-/ ....pcr cent. per annurn, to be

computed and paid..... .=L4-a*.........

; all interest not hcn due to bear interest at thc same ratc as prirrcipal; an<l if auy portion of p.rincipal or

ccd by said rrote... .-...... to becornc irnrncdiatell tluc at tlre option of the hol<ter herco[,interest he at any firnc rrast duc and unpaicl. then the whole anrount evi&n

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mo ; said
/6,/?

..1--2.A..t...q:O-) dZ..(.?=-el-*--*.=--1..-....................besides atl costs and expcnses of collection. to hc

added tr, tlre anrount duc on to collJctible as a part thereof, if thc sarne to be placed in the hands of an attorrrey for collection, or of saicl tlebt, or)

by legal proceedings of an1, kind (all oi which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note...........any part
reference

thereof, be collccted by
being thereunto had, as

NOW, KNOW ALI.

in considera the sum

the said

..irr hand well anrl truly paid blr thc said-.-....

the signing of these the receipt whereol is hereby acknowledgerl, have granted, bargained, sold, and relcased, arrd by thesc Prcscnts, do grant,

l-rargain, sell and release unto the said......sfl-t....J-f-.,..J..A:L:L=.:-zj-*<-=4*2..,......Q-. . 2-44:

the

............unti1 paitl in

c-v .( L^

i,t

thc better securing the payment thercof to the said....

\t'*
o{ tlre furtlrer sum of '.1'hrce l)ollars, to-...-.....-.....12?.:3.-=.,*.,-.. """', the

bef


